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MS WOMAN SAYS AMERICANS
LIVE TOO HIGH

Rtcause her son was living too

high and had meat every day, Mrs.

Margaret Moser, 68 years old, an

Austrian woman, in America a year,

rented a smaH chicken coop in the
~

rear of a residence on the west side

„at Milwaukee and attempted to lives

pi m it on 50 cents a week.
li]

When told that she must evacuate

to the coop the woman protested vio-
-3i lently.

1 Living is too swell in America,"

~- the woman said. "Poor p ople

I ought not to live in swell houses.

This coop is good enough for a poor

woman. Poor Deople have no right

to eat meat. It is fro expensive."

FAVORS SPANKING FOR
CRUEL HUSBANDS

Spanking for cruel and unappre-

ciative husbands is proposed by

Judge John E. Humphries, who

stated that he thought it would do

a world of good in relieving domes-
tic differences from the family

hearthstone.
"When a man raises his hand on

a loving wife, or acts coldly toward
her he ought to be spanked," said
the court. "I would just as soon
think of mistreating a child as a wife.
Alimony and divorce are not strong

enough remedies for such a man.
A good spanking by an official
county spanker, and then another
one in about thirty days to have trie

lesson sink in would be about right.

And there ought to be holes bored
in Urn paddle."

WASHINGTON GOOD ROADS
ASSOCIATION TO BE HELD

IN NORTH YAKIMA
John P. Hartman, president of

the Washington Good Roads Associ-
ation, announced that the executive
committee had selected North Yaki-
ma as the city for this year's con-
vention, which is billed for Novem-
ber 20 and 21. The first day's pro-
ceedings will be given over to the
manufacturers, promoters and ad-
vocates of different kinds of hard
surfacing for improved highways.
It has been decided not to discuss
new laws at this year's gathering.

State Taxes Highest In History

Continued from Page One

to the last legislature, as in the on-
ly levies over which the state board
had any option, the levies for gener-
al fund and military fund, appro-
priations made by the last legisla-
ture forced increases.

The military fund had to be held
up to last years figures to care for
the $75,000 armory at North Yaki-
ma. But for that there might have
been a small cut. The general
fund had to be raised to care for
the vast appropriations made by
the last legislature. Even with
the increase, which is up to the lim-
it allowed by the constitution, it is
estimated by the state authorities
the levy will fall short of providing
enough funds to meet the expendi-
tures authorized by the last session.

In a measure the board had some
latitude about fixing the direct levy
for schools. The mandatory provis-
ions of the laws require that annu-
allyan amount be raised equal to
$10 for each person of school age
listed in the last preceding school
census. Receipts to the school
fund from interest on state land
contracts, on permanent school
fund investments and rentals from
leases of state school land of
cuurse cut down the amount neces-
sary to raise by direct tax.

There have been times where the

state board estimated these in-

direct revenues far in excess of
what actually was collected and in
consequence the reduced direct levy

failed to produce the $10 per capi-

ta. This year the state board fixed
the school levy at exactly what it
was last year, although the amount

to be raised is slightly increased in

keeping with the increase in taxa-

ble property reported.

The educational institution levy

is fixed by mandatory law. The

state board is powerless to increase
or reduce the levy. This was und-
er a law parsed several sessions ago.

The iiiillion and a quarter in-

crease in the two highway funds
was mandatorially ordered by the
la&t legislature. But for Governor
Lister's fight the amounts would
have been vastly larger.

Of course it will be 1914 before
we shall have to begin to pay these
state taxes, but they Will not grow
any .-mailer in the meantim?.

Incidentally the state board of
equalization seems to have done its
work well, s>o far as it was permitt-
ed discretion by the laws. The
board consists of State Auditor C.
W. Clausen and Land Commissioner
Clark V. Savidge, Republicans, and
Clark S. Jackson, J. W. Brislawn
and T. E. Skaggs, tax commission-
ers, Democrats. E. J. Koors. Re-
publican, was secretary of the
board.

OWUERSHIP AND MANAGEMENT
STATEMENT

Statement ofownership and Manag< merit of
the San Juan Islander published weekly at
Friday Harbor. Wash.

Name of itdUor, John N DickieManaging Editor, same
Business Manager, same
Publishers, John N. Dckie & Co.
Owners, JohD N. Dickie

Helen h. Dickie
Bond holders holding more than t per cent, ol
bonds, mortgages, or securities, Alicia M. Culver

[Signature] John N Dickie
Sworn and subscribed be lore me this and da v of
July, 1913

L. J. Irwin
Notary Public in and for San Juan County

State ofWashington.

NOTICE OF SALE OF STATE LANDS
Application No«. 7192, 7216, 7217, 7221,

7250,. 7253, 7264.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, Thaton Tuesday, the 4th day of November,

1913, between the hours of ten o'clock
in the forenoon and four o'clock in the
afternoon, commencing at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of said day in front of
the main entrance door to the county
court house In the city of Friday Har- I
bor, county of San Juan, State ofWashington, either by the County Aud-
itor of said county or by a member of
the Board of State Land Commissioners
of the State of Washington, the follow-
ing described state lands, together with
the improvements situated thereon, will
be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder therefor, to-wit: -

Application No. 7192.All tide lands of the second class, as
defined by section 1 of chapter 36 of thesession laws of 1911, owned by theState of Washington, situate in \u25a0 frontof, adjacent to or abutting upon thatpart of lot 3, section 27, township 36
north, range 2 west W. M., measured
along the meander line as follows: i*-
' Beginning at the meander corner to
fractional sections 26 and 27, township
36 north, range 2 west W. M., and run-
ning thence south 83 % degrees > west,
9.20 chains; north 58% degrees west,
4.60 chains; south 79 degrees west, 6.20chains; south 45% degrees west,
11.30 chains; south 5% degrees
east, 3.20 chains; south 20% v» de-grees east, 8.95 chains; south69% degrees west, 8.70 chains;
south 37 degrees . west, 3.30 chains;
south 21% degrees east, 7.10 chains;
south 22 degrees east, 7.00 Hchains;
south 46 degrees east, 6.80 chains and
south 1% degrees east, 3.46 chains to
the true point of beginning of this de-scription, and running thence south 1%degrees east, 1.00 chain to the terminalpoint of this description, with a fron-tage of 1.00 1 jlineal m chain, >; measured
along the : meander line, according itoa certified copy 01 the government field
notes of the survey thereof; on file in
the office of the Commissioner of PublicLands at Olympia, •\u25a0 Washington, - ap-
praised at $10.00 per ; lineal chain, or
$10.00.

* Application No. 7216. * "^ "\u25a0
All tide lands of the second class, as

defined by section 1 of 'chapter 36 of
the session laws of 1911, owned by the
State of Washington, situate in \u25a0 frontox. 1adjacent |to% or " abutting upon the
following described j uplands: • $

In front of those parts of lot, 3, sec-
tion 3, 1 township -,s 351. north, > range p 4
west W. M., measured along the mean-
der line as follows: Beginning at the
meander ? corner to ;fractional . sections
i iand 3, township :s 85 % north, range 4
west W. M., ; and |running thence Inorth66% ; degrees west, 1.00 xchain to ithetrue point of beginning of this descrip-
tion, and running thence north 56% de-grees 1west, 5.80 chains to the terminalpoint of this description, ;with s a fron-
*c^,n of s»° llneal chains, appraised at?8-00 per lineal: chain, or $34.80;: also »
\u25a0 Beginning at the meander corner '. toiractional % sections 12 and 3, township35 north, range 4 west W. M., and run-
« ln

A ihe,nce north i56% 5 degrees west,; tin c£ ains : \u25a0 north 135 % *degrees west,
oa2 cha}nß and 'north 16 1 degrees l east,chains to the true point lofs begin-
ning t ofi this 1description, and . running
thence north 316 ?;\u25a0-' degrees f&east, v; 2.00chains and north 66 *degrees west, 1.00chain to the terminal '; point .of this de-scription, with a frontage of 3.00 lineal

* 4 *? a-Ppralsed \at v$6.00 per '< linealcnain, \u25a0 or,; $18.00.,. ,-hr'j;; •; yh^s^-v
'\u25a0 ah as measured along the meanderline, according 'to a certified copy oft*tf?vernpent field :notes *of the sur-
vey^jUiereof. on -flle?In tn« office?of 4 theSJ?w22l oi*0*PuWlc Lands at Olym-pia, Washington. , 1

All
...AppUcatlon^No; 7217.All tide lands of\u25a0 the second; class. j

owned by the State of Washington, ly-
ing between the >line of<mean low tide
and the line of extreme low tide and In
front of \u25a0 that part of -: lot ? 2,' section 14.
township 54 north, range west W. M.,
measured along the imeander *line?as
follows: Beginning at a point !on the
meander line where ? the i fine|between
lots 2 and 3, said section, township and
range, would intersect n the | same, Iand
running thence in a south-westerly and
southeasterly direction ,a distance of
16 00 \u25a0> chains and having a lfrontage sof
16 00 lineal chains, measured \u25a0along *the
meander .' line, according to a certified
copy of the government field notes of
the survey thereof on file In the office
of the Commissioner of Public Lands at
Olympla, Washington, St appraised at
$1.00 per lineal chain, or 116.00. /-.--. Application No. 7221.

All tide lands of the second class, as
denned by section 1 of chapter 36 of
the session laws of 1911, owned by the
State of Washington, situate Jin-ifront
of, adjacent to or abutting upon the
following described uplands: :

In front of that part of lot 6, section
13 .township 34 north,':range, 2 west W.
M., measured along the meander line as
follows: \u25a0•:\u25a0,:.:::;-\u25a0:;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0---\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0..':' -:"J- l\-~^ \u0084'\u25a0\u25a0- '-•"-'''£&

Beginning at the meander * corner
which Is 45.45 chains east of the corner
to sections 13, 14, 23 and 24, township
34 north, range 2 west W. M., and run-
ning | thence north 41 degrees east, 4.00
chains; north Esß:\u25a0 'degrees l\u25a0". west, 1.90
chains; north 14% degrees west, 4.20
chains Iand north 15 degrees east, 3.80
chains to the true point of beginning of
this description; 1 thence north 44% vde-
grees east, 7.50 chains to the 1; terminal
point of this description, with *a";fron-
tage of 7.50 lineal chains,;appraised? at
$10.00 per- lineal chain, or -$75.00; im-
provements appraised at $150.00; .also %

In front of that part of lot 7, section
13, township 34 north, range 2 west W.
M., measured along the meander line. as
follows: \u25a0\u25a0; \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0. '«". . •?\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0""\u25a0 >'i\u25a0"- \u25a0'-':- \u25a0'\u25a0'•-'<\u25a0'\u25a0:.» s'!'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0'?->

Beginning at the meander ; corner
which is 45.45 chains east of the' corner
•to sections 13, 14, 23 and 24, township
34 north, range 2 west W. M., and run-
ning thence north 41 :degrees east, 4.00
chains; north 58 degrees west, v 1.90
chains; north 14%- degrees west, 4.20
chains; north 15 •« degrees f- <"east, V:3.80
chains; north 44% degrees east, 7.50
chains; north 88 degrees -' east, 3.00
chains; north 23% degrees west, 6.50
chains; south 64 degrees west, 3.50
chains; north 24% degrees west, 4.50
chains; north 47 degrees west, j*;4.80
chains; south. 47% degrees, west, 7.90
chains and- south 25 degrees.east, 6.60
chains to the true point of beginning of
this description, and running thence
south 48 degrees west, 5.40 chains Ito
the terminal point of this description,

with a frontage of 5.40 lineal chains,
appraised at $10.00 per lineal chain, or
$54.00; improvements appraised at
$49.00. ' .;;\u25a0\u25a0-;\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:- -\u25a0;.";:.— '\u0084. '.-•:.\u25a0,'\u25a0 :\u25a0;-&;

Application No. 7250. >. All tide lands of the second class, as
defined by section 1 of chapter 36 of
the session laws of 1911, owned by the
State of Washington, situate In front
of, adjacent to or abutting upon lot 6,
section 31, township 37; north, range 1
west W. M., with a frontage of 14.53
lineal chains, more «or > less, measured
along the meander line, according to a
certified copy of the government field
notes of the survey thereof on file in
the office of the Commissioner of Public
Lands at Olympia, Washington, ap-
praised at $6.00 per lineal chain, or
$87.18. \u25a0:-: "•\u25a0 " -' t,< \u25a0. '\u25a0'- - , - \u25a0 '- - ,:f

Application No. 7253.
All tide lands of the second class, as

defined by section 1 of chapter 36 of
the session laws of 1911, owned, by the
State of Washington, situate in front
of, adjacent to or abutting upon . the
following described uplands: >.---:*

In front of that part of lot 1, sec-
; tion 1, township 35 north, range 2 west
W. M., measured 1 along . the meander
line as follows: Beginning at the north
meander corner to fractional section 1,
township 35 north, range 2 west W. M.,
and fractional \u25a0'\u25a0 section 6, township 35
north, range 1 west W. M., and run-
ning thence north 26 degrees west, 3.80
chains, north 37% degrees, west, 5.30
chains and north 53 degrees west, 8.40
chain's to the true point of beginning
of this description; thence running
north 85 degrees west, * 1.30 - chains,
south 66 degrees west, 2.40 chains,
south 38 degrees west, 2.00 chains,
south 31 * degrees west, 7.00 chains,
south 5 degrees west, 4.20 chains, south
9 degrees west, 4.40 chains and south
18% degrees iwest, I.=. chains, more oi

less, to the jpoint of intersection \u25a0of the
south line of said lot 1 with said mean-
der line, with a frontage of 22.35 lineal
chains, more or less, appraised at $10.00
per lineal chain, or $223.50; also \u25a0;:« fifre -v;

- In front of lot 11, section 1, township
35 north, range 2 west W. M., with a
frontage of 20.94 lineal <- chains, more
or less, appraised at ~,$10.00 per lineal
chain, or $209.40; also ; - :" -

In front of the west side of lot 10,
section 1, township 35 north, range 2
west W. M., with -a ? frontage of 23.39
lineal chains, more or less, appraised at
$10.00 per lineal chain, or $233.90; also

In front of the northwesterly side of
lot 9, section 1, m township p 35 $ north,
range 2 west W. M., with a frontage of
2.87 lineal chains, more or less, ap-
praised at $10.00 per lineal chain, or
$28.70. : \u25a0:.-.•.\u25a0 -v.: -:•,- :•" -'\u25a0- •\u25a0;

All as measured along the meander
line, according to a certified copy of
the government field notes of the sur-
vey thereof on file in the office of the
Commissioner of Public Lands at Olym-
pia, Washington. ' - -

Application No. 7264.: ' All tide lands of the Isecond class, as
defined by section 1\u25a0" of chapter *36 of
the session laws of 1911, owned by the
State of Washington, situate :in front
of, adjacent to or *abutting» upon that
part of lot 5, section 4, township 36
north, range 2 west W. M.,-measured
along the meander line as follows:

Beginning at the west meander cor-
ner to • fractional sections - 4 ;. and <\ 9,
township 36 north, range 2 west W. M.,
and running thence north 69% degrees
east, 3.00 chains and north 54% east
3.01 chains to the true point of begin-
ning of this description; thence north
54% degrees east, 0.86 chains, more or
less, to a point on the government
meander jline which •Is 2.00 chains \u25a0 dis-
tant, measured along said meander
line in vra \u25a0 southwesterly direc-
tion from its > point of intersection with
east line of said lot 5 and having a
frontage of 0.86 lineal chains, more or
less, measured . along the !meander line,
according to « a \u25a0 certified ' copy of \u25a0 thegovernment - field B notes of the \u25a0 survey
thereof on file in the office of the Com-
missioner of Public Lands ':at Olympia,
Washington, iappraised at » $25.00 ' per
lineal chain or $21.50. ,

: Said lands will be !sold subject to theterms,; conditions and reservations fofChapter 1 109 nof the \u25a0 Session -'Laws of
1911, relating to easements , for jrights-
of-way and £ the carrying of timber,
stone, mineral and other, products over
the : same. -.'::'-.>\u25a0-"-:'\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0:r,u;- *.-. :.-,; ~:y \u25a0-;'.\u25a0,-\u25a0&;..\u25a0: • Said lands will be r sold forinot \u25a0• less
than Ithe appraised value above stated
and upon the terms and conditions fol-
lowing: - *
: :Terms and : Condition* of Sale.—Not
less than \u25a0 one-tenth of " the purchase
price must \u25a0be paid at the j time loffsale
to the officer.making the sale. The pur-
chaser, if.het be - not ' the \u25a0 owner of theimprovements, must forthwith pay -to
the : officer£ making ."' the *'sale s the -full
amount ;of | the ; appraised Ivalue |of the
improvements, as *above S stated. „ | One-
tenth lof - the purchase . price imust "<\u25a0bepaid annually \u25a0 thereafter on the first
day ofIMarch iof ;each jyear, with inter-
est on % all *deferred - payments {at|the
rate of six per centum per annum, to-
gether with accrued - interest ion anybalance,: at the : same %rate: .-*\u25a0,>- Provided,
That any. purchaser may make full pay-
ment of principal, interest and istatu-tory- fees |at any time and > obtain deedor state :patent. ; The \u25a0 purchaser of • land
containing < timber *or other '' \u25a0 valuable
materials <is vprohibited *by law « fromcutting or 2 removing cany isuch timberor materials without h«first \u25a0-\u25a0- obtaining
consent; of*the : Commissioner' of'Public
Lands ?or <the v board, ; until %the full
amount 'of the ; purchase price > has beenpaid '\u25a0 and deed issued. >.. . -•-\u25a0-".-.•-.\u25a0 \u0084, >a.

Allsales of state lands are made sub-ject Ito ; the Ireservations tof oils, «gases'
coal, ores, imineral 5and fossils :of\ every
name, kind and description, and to - theadditional terms » and ..conditions -;vpre-
scribed vin^ the ract jofi the slegislature"
approved March 20. 1907, being section3 of chapter 266 of the laws of 1907
? .The above described lands are offered,for sale in pursuance of an order of theBoard ?of State W Land ft*Commissioners,
an<l. an, oder^ of sale duly Issued andcertified by the Commissioner of Pub-lic Lands of the | State of Washington
now on file in the office of the countyauditor of said county. Ul'

Assistant Commissioner of^PubllcLands. «*«m-

-?^''\u25a0&'!"«. I™llo*"011 September,

Prof. Twitmyer Here

Of the 400 or more schools now

in the state offering more or less of

high school work 116 have then fall

four years of work accredited by

the state board of education; ten.

three years of their wcrk. twenty-

seven, two years and seven, one
year. Ihe list will rapidly increase

each year.

There was an increase of 407.9

per *ent in the high school atten-

dance of the state during the ten

years intervening between the years

1902 and 1912, the attendance hav-
ing grown in that time from 4,830

to 24,534.
The attendance in the elementary

schools increased during the same

period 68.5 per cent. The hi8h

school growth was relatively six

times as great.
High school attendance in the

United States dining the year 1912

was 1,245,916, of whom 156,457

graduated. Of this number of grad-

uates, about 2,500 were furnished
by the state of Washington.

United States Commissioner of

Education P. P. Claxton states:

"The growth of the high schools
and especially of the public high

schools in the last decade is proba*

bly the most notable thing in our
school system. Nearly one-fouih
the children of this generation in
the United States and something

more than one-fourth of the native-
born white children, now get some
education in high schools."

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, Lu-
cas County, ss.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business
in the city of Toledo. County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum of ONE HUN-
DRED DOLLARS for each and ev-
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by the use of HALL'S CA-
TARRH CURE.

F. J. Cheney

Sworn to before me and subscrib-
ed in my presence, this 6th day of
December, A. D. 1886.

(Seal) A. W. Gleason,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally and acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo,
0. Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-
stipation.

Mrs. A. Robertson Dies from Fall

Continued From Page One

and as both were quite well along
in years they had decided to retire
from the strenuous work. Upon

the death of the late Rev. Cook, of
the North Broadway and Hopkins

Memorial churches Rev. Robertson
consented to finish the year, though
he had intended to retire from the
ministry. With the aid of Mrs.
Robertson he was able to handle the
charge and so successful was his
work that the conference* at Olym-
pia prevailed upon him to take the
Friday Harbor charge.

What effect this terrible misfor-
tune will have on Rev. Robertson's
plaits is not known. He is deeply
affected and may not be able to con-
tinue the work. They have a son
in Vancouver and a daughter in
San Francisco, both of whom were
notified.

It is probable that'no funeral ar-
rangements will be made untill the
arrival of both son and daughter.

Rev. W. H. W. Rees of the
First M. E. church of this place
will have charge of the funeral ser-
vices.—Everett Morning Tribune.

\u25a0 r ~-;« ' 4*4A -\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-.\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0 -.\u25a0\u25a0'\. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'-:'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0•.\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0

tXyifj. CO YEARS'
jB^B [^EXPERIENCEj»--.'.-. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-' .--.-\u25a0\u25a0. >;..\u25a0 >\u25a0».*.-'\u25a0£

|^T Trade Marks
'FIHHR^ . Designs

rWTIW^ JJOPVRIOHTS *C.
AiqwMMndlnc a sketch and description marquickly M«»rtain. our opinion free whether an

Inrenflw Is Pr°S"bl5r.JP? t«J l.tSL«; <Zfommunlca-
tloiuftrleUrconndentlaL. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest aseocy for securing patent*. \u25a0

\u25a0 Patent! taken *through p Mann 'it Co. receiveipeeial notice, without charge. Inthe |i^pp^i

Sdetitific American;
Ahandioaely lllmtrated weekly. Xanrest eir-
culaUon of any sclenUOo Journal. ITerms. 13•rear; four months, $L Sold byall newsdealers.

SHSfifiSEialßl«»;

S&erry brothers 9 Varnishes
FIFTY-FIVE years ago Berry Brothers made tbeir first kettle

of varnish. Today the name Berry Brothers is a householdword and the varnishes manufactured by them are sold through-
out the civilized world.

The word varnish in itself means little or nothing. You can
buy varnish at almost any price and you get only what
you pay for.

The name Berry Brothers when associated with varnish stands
only for the best that the science ofvarnish making can produce.

This is the reason there is more Berry Brothers' Varnishes sold
than any other brand of varnishes in the world.

It costs just as much even more for the labor to apply inferior
varnishes than it does the best.

The best varnishes in addition to giving a much better appear-
ance willfar outlast the cheaper goods and so while the
first costs may be slightly higher the best varnishes willalways prove to be the cheapest in the end.

In addition to Liquid Granite, Berry Brothers manufacture a
line of architectural varnishes and finishes for every purpose
each the best for the particular purpose for which it is made. '

The leadind architects, prominent master painters and depend-
able dealers recomend these varnishes.

Morse Hardware Co.
1025-1039 Elk Street.

28 Years in Business. Bellingham, Wash.

IDz»i:n.ti:ng
"PRINTING OF QUALITY'

Wedding Announcements
Dance Programs

Personal Stationery

Commercial Printing

San Juan Islander
JOHN N. DICKIE& CO.

PRINTERS

Bellingham-Anacortes-Seattle
Str.Bainbridge leaves Friday Harbor 7 a. m.
daily (except Sunday), touching Lopez island
points; arriving ANACORTES 9:45 a. m.f BEL-
LINGHAM 12 noon. Returning, leaves Bell ing-
ham 2 p. m.; Anacortes 3:45 p. m.; arriving Fri-
day Harbor 6:30 p. m.
Str. City of Anacortes leaves West Sound 6:15
a. m., daily (except Sunday), touching Ocas isl-
and points; arriving BELLINGHAM 11 a. m. Re-
turning, leaves Bellingham 3 p. m.
Str. City of Anacortes {Sunday Only), leaves
Friday Harbor 7 a. m. for BELLINGHAM, touch-
ing at EABT BOTJND, OLGA and DOE BAY, and
arriving Bellingham 11:30 a. m. Returning leaves
Bellingham 2. p. m

INTER-ISLAND NAVIGATION COMPANY
WM. KASCH, President NORMAN DRIGGS, Secy.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cared

"I was taken with diarrhoea and
Mr. Yorks, the merchant here per-
suaded me to try a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. After taking one
dose of it 1 was cured. It also cur-
ed others that I gave it to/ writes
M. E. Gebhart, Oriole. Pa. That is
not at all unusual. An ordinry at-
tack of diarrhoea can almost invar-
iably be cured by one or two doses
of this remedy. For sale by Friday
Harbor Drug Co.

DR. F. J. VANKIRK
Special Practice Limited

TO '

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
CLOVER BLK.. BELLINGHAM

DR. L. A. RUDOW
DENTIST

Office rooms: Bank Building, Friday

Harbor. Ho£rs 9to 12 and Ito 5.
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